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ANNIE LESLIE.

A TA.E or t RisH LIFMi.

*Annie Leslie was ineither a belle nor a beauty
-a gentlewoman, nor yet an absulute peasant--

rtn" nor entire-ly devnid if dower:-ai-
thougi tbora upon a fari thiat adjoind Mny native
village of BMnuow. 41he mnight almost liave beeni
calied a flower of maiy liand ; fo her mother
was a Scot, her futher an Enulian ne set 
of grand-pareni:s Welsh-and it was said that
the others were (although i nevr believed it,
and always comide'rd it a gssiotî story) Ita-
liaisor foreiéners. " froin beyaint tihe salt sea."
Lwaa ver:ytrace the dif-
ferent ounte in A m's sweet, expressive
coutenatnce. ·- eturu ple Sd shve Lad a
red Scotsh ea. whic I. decire io be an abso-
lute story. The inaiden's hair was no red ; it
was a brPht chestnut, and glowing as a U
beam-perhaps in particular lights it. night havei
had a tuge-but, nunsense !it was anything but
red: the cheek-hone was, certtainy elevated, yet
who ever thought of thlat, when gazing on the
soft cheek, now delicate as ihe blioomr on the
early peach-now purely carnationecd, as if the
eloquent color longed to erlinse the beauty ol
the black, lustrons eyes, that were shaded by
long, long, ée-lashes, delicately turned up at
the points, as if anxious to net as condnctors t i
my young friend s- merry glances, of wlich, how-
ever, I must confess, she was usually chary
eno gh. Her fipurc was, unfortunately, of the
principality, 'eing somewhat of the shortest ; but
ber fair skin, and small, delicate mouth, told of
English descent. -Ter fatier was a respect-
able fariner, who had been induced, by some cir-
cumustance or othier, to settie in Treland ; and lier
mother-but what bave'I to do with either her
father or mother just now ?

The sun-fires bad faded in the west, and Annie
was leanng on the neat green gate that led to
lier cottage: •her eyes wandering down the
branching lane, then to the softening sky, and
not unfrequently to a little spotted dog, Pillis
by naine, %who sat close tu ber mistrcss's feet,
looking upwards, and occasionally raising one
ear, as if she expected somebody to jomn their
party. It was the full and fCragrant season of
liay-making, and Anme had borne ber part in the
cheerful and pleasant toil.

A blue musin kerchief wvas sufficiently open
to display her well-forrmed thront ; one or two
wilful ringlets had escaped from under ber straw
hat, -and twisted theinselves into very picturesqne,
coquettish attitudes, slhaded, but not hidden, by
the nushIn folds ; cr apron was of bright check ;1
lier short cotton; gown, pinned in the national1
three-cornered fiashion behind, and ber petticoat
of scariet stuff,t displaved ber smali and deh-i
cately-turned arnle to much advantage. She
held a bunci of mnixed wild flowers in ber hand,i
and ber fingers, naturally addicted to mischief,1
were dexterously employed in scattering the pe-1
tais to the breeze, which sported thein amongst
the long grass.

"iDown, Philis --downî, miss P' said she atI
last to the little dog, who, weary of rest, stood1
on its linîd lea to kiss ber band " down, do ;-
ye're always merry when I an sad, and that'1
not kind o ye." The animal obeyed, and re--
mained very tranquil, urntîi its mistress uncon-1
scious!y murmured to herself-" Do I really love
him 1" Again she looked down tbe- lane, andi
then, after giving a very destructive pull tn one!
of thie bossonis of a wild rose Ébat clothed thei
hedge in beauty, repeated, soinewhat louder, thei
words, DPo I indeed love him "

"Never say the word twice-ye do it aireadyi
ye little rogue !" replied a voire that sent an in-
stateous gu.sh of criison over hie maiden's1
chk-while, from a group of fragrant elder-1
treebs, which grewv out of the mound that encom-
plssed the cottage, sprang a tall, graceful youth,i
who adranced towards the blushing mraiden.

I an sorry for it, but it is. nevertheles, an
incontrovertible fact, that iwomen, young andj
old-some more, and some less-are all naturaly
perverse ; they cannot, I believe, belp it ; but
their so being, although occasionally very amus-
ing to themselves, is undoubtedly very trying to
their lovers, whose reinonstrances on the subject,1
smce the days of Adam, might as weil bave beenj
given to the winds.

It so happenel that James M'Cleary was the
very person Annie Lessie was thinking about ;-
the one of ail others she ivshed to see ; yet the
love of tormenting, assisted, perhaps, by a lhttle
Coquetry, prompted her first to curi ler pretty
Grecian nose, and then to bestow a heamty cuff
on her lover's cheek as lie attenipted to salite
1er h1and.

"Keep your distance, sir, and don't makre so
free p' said the pettish lady.

"KCeep mny distance, Annie ! Not mnake so
free !" echîocd James - at' ye, jist this minute,
after talking about loving mne."
. " Loving you, indeed i Mister James. M1<-
Cleary, it was y'er &ettrs I was thinking of, !Ir ;
I hope T know mnyself too well for that."

"My betters, A~nnie !-what's corne over ye ?
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Surely ye havn't forgot that y'er father bas as ing; lier first movement was to spring loriward,
good as given bis ronsnt ; and hough y'er mo- and ber next (alas, for coquietry,) to retire into
ther is partial to Andrew Fui-long-the tame the parlor and await the return of ber lover;-
negur-jist because he's got a bigger honse (sure, ' wlat she vished ta be true love bade ber be-
it s a publie, and can't be caled his own), and a heve ;" there she stood, lier eyes freed from
few more guineas than me, and never thinks of their tears, anm! turned from the opened winlow.
las Cn grayer than his old gray mare-yet Presently the gate was uinlatched ; i0 another
she'l came round ;-let me alone to manage the moment a band softly pressed lier armi, and a
women-(now, dont look angry)-ind iJ't leep-drawniî sigli broke uion ler car.
y er own sweet inoutu say it, not two hoursago, " He is very sorry," thought she,a and so atm
down by th'le loch-and, Ly the saile token, An- L" She turned round, and belield thegood-
ie, ther-e's the bietutiful cain I cut off witlh the humiord rosy lace of iiie host o cthe public ;-

reap -hook-th., howlver ye traite ie, shah his yellow bob-wig evenly piaced over ils gray
stay nect yi haeart, as long as it bates-and. ot, bair ; his SunlayN Suit wIl brushed ; and his em-

Anie ! a-s ye at on thie nossy stoie, I thoight broidcred vaistcoat (pea-gree i ground, 'with blue
I never saw -ye ook so bteauimtiful -waih ihat very roses and scarlet lilies) covering, by ils ininen5e
bunch ont flowers iltat ye've beei ipulliog to smi- lapelles, no very juvenile rotundity of igutre.--
thereens, resting on y'- r lep. And it wasn't al- Poor Atimie ! slie was absoltiely dnimb;; hail An-
logietier bat ye said, but what ye looked, that drev beenu ain bornzel owl she coculd not h:ve
put the life Li me ; though ye did say-ye know shruuk with more lirror tromo his grasp. 1lerv
ye did-' James ,'says yot, 'I hate Andrew Fur- silence aflba-ded lier senior lot-en ioppoIrtuimîty
long, tiat I do, andl 'il never narry hinm as long of uttering, oi- ratlier growling forth, his 1 pro-
as grass grows and iater rns, that I w-st.'--e no reason
Now, sure, Anuie, dear, sweet Anale t-sure y'er why we two shouildri't be married, becaise I
not goiog ainst y'er conscience, and the word o' have more regard for ye, tn ta one, than any.
true love." young fellow could bave: for I am a ian of ex-

" Sir," interrupied Annie. " I dont like to be perience, and kiowv wrong from right, an(d right
found faultit b. Andrew Furlong is, what my from wrong-wicl is ail aone. Y'er father, bu t
mother says, a well-to-do, dacent man, staid and more espceialy y'er nother (wi hias oceans of
steady. il trouble ye for my curl, Mister sense, for a woiimani) are for me; and, beautiful
James--clever as ye are at managing thei vomen, as ye are, and more beautiful for sartin thau any
maybe ye can't tmnage me.:* - other gui in the land, yet ye can't know what's

James bad been v-ery unskilful in Lis last good for ye as weIl as they. And ye shal bave
speech; he ought not ta bare boasted of bis ma- a jaunting-car-a bran new jaunting-car of y'er
naging powers, but ta have put them 'in prac- own, ta go to Mass or church, as may suit y-er
tice ; the fact, however, was, that though pro- conscience, for 'd be far from puttimg a chaina
verbialiy sober, the fatigue of hay-makng, and upon ye, barring one of roses, which Cmupid
two or three " noggins' of Irish grog, had in waves, as the song says, 'f or al true constant
somae degree bewildered is intellects since Au- loers.' Now, Miss, nachree, it beig all set-
nie's return from the meadowv. He looked at tled-for sure ye'er ta wise ta refuse such an
hier for a moment, drew the long tress of hair offer-bere, on my two bare knees, in the moon-
half out of bis bosom, then replaced it, buttoned bames-that Romneyo svore .by, mn the play i
his waistcoat to thé throat, as if determined na- saw whaen I wras as good as own mian ta au honor-
thing should tempt it frome bm, and said ii a able umember o' parliament (ilt was ia this service
subdued voice - he learned ta make long speeches, on which he

" Annie, Annie Leslie-like a darlint, dont be prided himself greatly-do I swear to be ta you
so fractious--for your sake-for -' a kind anld faithful liusband-and true to you

"M y sake, indeed, sir. My sake !--Pm very' andyou alone."

nuch obliged to youc-very mucb - Mister Mister Andrew sank slowly on bis knees, for
James i but let me tell ye, ye think a dle ton the sake cf comfort restng bis elbows on t'ei
much of y'erself to be speaking ta me after that window-sill, and took forcible possession of An-

fashion, and ye inside my own gate ; if ye were nie s hand ; who, angry, mortified and beiçlder-

outside I'd tell ye my mind ; but 1 know better ed, hardly kniew in what set ternis ta vent ber

mianners than to insult any one at my ovn door- displeasure. Just at this crisis the garden gate
stone ; it's littie other people know about dacent opened ; and litile Plihis, who by inuchl sup-
breediing, or hey'd not abuse people's friends be- pressed growling had manifested lier wrath at the

fore people's faces, Mister James M'Cleary." clumsy courtship of the worthy host, sprang joy-
SI see how it is, Miss Leslie," rephmed James, 001> utad bt wid' Beofany atenaton

realy angry: "ye's-e resolvied ta sel y'erself for could take place in ute attitudes of the parties,

er bad an dgg ta that grae cask f L - es Cary stood bere thei, bongih
don porter, Auudrew Furloug by' namne, and a 3e usndg.
booby by nature ; but l'il not stay i thie place " Se, Miss Leslie-a very pretty manner
ta witness y'er perjury-I'll go ta sea, ar-- you've treated me ma-and ut was for that car-

It''cass (anid be pushîed lhis foot against Andrew -
"Ye maay go where fe like," responded the Furlong) th ye tramped cte like <ho dust; it

maiden, who now' thought herself a mucb o- was because ho as a few more dut>' bits o' dirty

grieved, injured person, " and the sooner the bect- bank notes, thuat be scraped by' being a lick-plate
ter." Site threw he remains of the faded nase- ta an undortby mimber, who souldis cauntry ho
gaIy fram ber and opened the green gate at the hle Union and Lard Castleneaghb; but ye'll suP
saie instant; the gate which, not ten mnmutes sorrow for it-ye ill, An e Leslie, for yer love
biefore she had rested on, tinking eof James M'- is st-id me, badt asye are; y'er cheek bas blushiced,
Cleary--thikiig that he ias the best wrestler, y'en eni brightened, y'er heart ihas bate for me, as
the best huler, the best dancer, andtho most th never U iidL for yoau, ye foaish aid cratur, wo'
sober lad in the country ;-thinkintg, moreover, thinks the, iest-the holiest feeling tsat God
teat hie was as handsome, i nhot as genuera, as gmives us, can be bouîght with gould. But I arm

thse young 'squire ; and wonder-ing if h'e would donc ; as y-e have sowved, Anme, sa reap. I fan-
atways love her as dearly' as hue dit then. Yet, gire ye-hough m y hearit-my hear-is tcre---
ic hen perversitc, she lung back cth gate for the auuost, almnost brok-ei for I thought ye faithful
faithful-minded ta pass from her cottage, cane- -I 'as wound up in ye-ye w ere thie vBery canea
ess cf cansequences, andi, a thie momnt, real'y of mny heart-aud non--" ['ihe young mimait
belireving that she loved him not. Sa muhe fran iressed bis head agai;st a cherry tre, whose
a wilful wornan, before she knows ho value f wide-spreading branches overshalowed the ct-
eat' grcatest treasure-an hionest mîan. tage, unable ta articuilate. Anume, much affect-

"Since it's cone to tuisn , said poar James, cd, r-usht into th garden, and took huis hani af-
" any iho' bid me good bye, Annie-f. -What, fectionately ; he tsurned upion her a itherg%
not nrie load ibe st-id ye,' ta bim who vill son lok, for I jealous t wnas waxmig stronger -
be on the saIt, sait sea ? .But Annie lookecd more " Whsat! do ye want ta make mocre sport of
angry than beforoe; bunking, while he spoke, me oa please y'en youg and anisome laver ?~-

thîat he wvould came backr fast eniough tho ber win- Oh ! that es-en I should throaw y-e froua me 1'" Hie
dow' next nmrning, bringing freshi grass for lien flunig back ber hand, anti turned ta thse gate ;--
kid, er foaod for ber young lnnets, o, perchanyce, but Andrew, the gallant Andrew, thought it be-
flowers to deck ber hair ; or (if he buckily- met baoved bima te interfere wvhen bis lady-love w'as
Peggy the sher) a new blue sik neckerchief as treated .in such a disdainful maner; and after
a peace-offering, hsaving, with ins ienw greeni silk bandtkerchief,

" Well, God's blessing be about y-e, Anie ; carefully dusted the knees of bis scarlet plush
ando may e aeer feel what I do nown." So s y.. breeches, camne forwand-o
ing, tho y oung macnushed down hlie green bue, "I take it thaL that's a conwardly ting fr Jeu
frigtting the 'wood-pigeons from teir re-poOsh!, t a do, James M'Cleary-a cowe 1
anti puttihng ho ilight thue timid lhane and hennder "Whlat .do yoau say'?" vociferated James.
les-cnet, wio sougbt their evening meal shere wbse passion had nowa foundt an abject ta vet
the dew' fe t hicrioy aid the clover ias n isei on-" iti you tare call me a-coward ?"-

luxuriant. Thiere was a fearful realits about the He seized <ho old maan by hie throat, and, grip-
yout's farewell that startled the maiden, obsti- ing him as an angle would a land tortoise, held
nte as she was ;--her- b eat beat volently, an d c im at armu's length: " Look Je, Je fat ad calf,

the demon o'f caquetry was overpowered by her if ye were my equal ic age or strength, it isn'th
naturlly affecnmate feelings. She called, faint'ly taking ta y-e 'd be; but P'd scn to ilf treat a
at tst, "sJames, Jates, denr Jame ; anti poor iai of y'er years-thmough. 'd gi-e a thousand
ittle Philh seampered down the lane, as if she poundt this minute. that y-e were yung enoughi

aompreheided ber mtitress's wish. Presently, for a fr fight, that I muight have thie glory to
.Amire was certain-sae eard footsteps approach break evtery bone in y'er body but there." He

flung his weighty captive from him with so much
violence that mine host fouind himseif extendled
amid a quantity of white beart cabbages;-
while poor James sprang among the elder-trees,
iihich before had been his place of happy con-
cealment, and rushed away.

Annie stood erect iunder lihe shadow of the
cherry tree against whih .ianes had rested, al
the rays of the clear fuil moon, flickering Ihro'
ihe foliage, showed that her- face was pauei aid

still as marble. la vain did lifli:; tmp ani
lek l her ihand ; in vain did, An'.drew vociferat.e, in
tender accents, from the cahbbge-bd w!her i,
lay, trying first to turnî uipon onre .ille, an thibien
on the other- Wii Ho aone take pIty oQ1m ?-
Wil nobody lpe il up?"'' 'Ther-e st cd iA naii.'
wrondring if the scene were r-al, adm if ri t ;u
misery she endurez! iC0ould p. rM ib!y bare i:
wVith herself. She nýit have reminied:i hr
muchlilonger. luhad not her father- aand t' cr-

turned from tte meadlow-. where they had eh.n
distaibubtig the uuiial dole of spir to tdr- b.
borers.

C HIey, mercy, and what's lhe iiatter, uo,
exclaimned the old Scttish lady, " wly-, Arnnie,
ye're clean daft for certain ; and, goodi mn An-
drewi i what has happeneil you, thiat y(e'er rub-
bing y'er clothe.s with y'er bit napkin, like anflry ?
Iley, nercy me, if my beautiful kab in't per-
fectly ruined, as if a hi bogshead of y iltl ind
been row'd over it. Speak, ye young hizzy !'
-and she shook lier daughter a oi-" what. is
the natter?"

" Annie," said her less cloquent father "tell
me all about it, love ; how pale yoi are P' le
led bis child affectionately into the littie back
parlor, while Andrew, with doleful tone and ges-
tire, related to the " gude ivife" the wihcole sforv,
as far as lie was concerned. The poor girils
feelings were at length relieved by a piasionate
burst of tears; and, sobhi[ng on her father's bo-
som, sie told the truth, and confess:edi it was lir
love of tormenting that bad caused ail thei mis-
chief.

" I do beheve," said the honest Englishman,
" ail you women are tlie same. Your moither
w'as nearly as bad in our courting days. James
is too hot and too hasty-rapid in word and ac-
tion; and, knowing han as you do, you were
wrorng to trifle wih him; but there, love, i miust,
I suppose, go and fmnd himn, and nake all right
again ; shall 1, Annie ?"

" Father!" exclainmed the girl, hiding ber face
in that safe resting-place, a parent's bosom.

Send old Andrew off, and bring James back
to supper--eh" "

" Dear father !"
"And you will not be perverse, but nake

sweet friends agaim? ,
"'Dear, dear, father."
The good man set off on his embassy, first

warning bis wife not to scold Annie ; adding,
somewhat sternly, he would not permit lier ta ie
sold to any one. To which speech, had he wait-
ed for it, he would doubtless bave received a
lengthened reply.

As Mr. Leslie proceeded down the tane I
have su ofteni nentioned, he encountered a man
iveli known in the country by the soubriguct of
i Alick the Traveller," who, with his wearred
donkzey, was in search of a place of rest. Alick
was a person of great importance, kinwi to
everybody, high and low, rich and poor, in the
province of Leinster ; he was an amushng, cuci-
ning, good-tempered fellow, who visited the geu-
tlemei's hbouses as a hawker of various buh, par-
ticularly oysters, which he procared from the
far-famed Wexford beds; and, after disposinu
of his cargo, le was accustomed ta re-boad lis
panniers from our cockle-strand of Bainow,
which is equally celebrated for that delicate little
fish. Alick's figure was tall and erect ; and the
long stick of sea-weed, with which he urged poor
Dapple's speed, was thrown over lis shoulder
w'ith the careless air that ii a well-drcssed mant
would be called elegant. A weather-beaten
chapcau dc paile shaded his rougli but agrec-
able features; and stuek on one side of it, im
the twine which served as a bat-band, vere a
" cutty pipe," and a few sprigs of beautifuily
tinted sea-weed and delisk, forming an appro-
priate but singular garniture. Ile was whistlinig
loudly on his w'ay, and cheerinig bis weary com-
panion occasionally by kind wyords of encourage-
ment.

"l God save ye, tlis fine evening, Ir. Leslie
I was just thinkung of you, and ail y'er good fa-
mily, wihich I hope is bearty, as vehl as the wro-.
man tlhat owns ye. And I was just saying to
myself (bat maybe ye'd let me and the baste
stay in the corner to-niglt-for P've a power o'
beautiful ish, and I want to be early among the
gentry. But if the mistress likes a haste of news,
or a rattlinîg haike"

t' Abiek," said Leslie, whou knew by experience
the diffculty of stopping bis tonîgue "iwhen once
Lt w'as set a going-go totihe liouse; and there's
a hearty weiçome--a good sumpper. and clean
straw' for ye bothi. But teli me, bave you seen
James M'Cleary thuis eveninîg t"

- No. 7.
" Och ! is it James e'er after 'here's a

beautifl lobster-let .Kenr, Paddy Kenny
(maybe ye don't know Paddy the :hmncîger,
wid the hlup door at t he corner of th -sîild inar-
ket irn Wexford), liet ladldy Kennîy b..(ti that

" )u3t -James MCleary -2
" Triue for y, hib lie glad Po se.e y. Now,

Miss Lclie. t-i us the tiott, did Se cmw-r see
sici rrabs . n :i:n igi gd ? Whre ud
they gt they 'C ir frm t. . '

4 I wanXlt-"
"I b;um bky Ca- y.re' r a u-[ F e s: m. just

now cun!ing l in t way, as ldi: t.. ac
ger eel - had o:L t æ'a r di.%, M - L ie
(it' as tr. as tbat -' anri i :o) t

weihad- i l h". Wh:ù -- dUid he- n., mrss thec n'--- -C that

direction ?"
" it e ?--ioths :n. I dkined 1-.:. . cale

" Ochi ! no ;the conîger."'
WIU y ou te me in what dire c&tion afl n.)

Jiames MCletry ro ? - the b:-r of :1l
Insbmnîci h-, ithat they aVswer or,: q by
askîing another."

" I do;; ike ye tii betakng j:e -. inry
down after that fahla. Mttr L - ; A bad
mainetr., and i : ;117 ine any fo bout
it ; nd if di. there:- no good n, -.C;: iak-
ing a cry about it ;tut there' au ili î cod-
thre- a whoppe-thernhefen n e- or peace
wi( at he unp i ( fa w a et nig-
whiackig bis tad li; c a y :iai- :ice of
eveiy ish in the bske: ; P-l h1i nthress
hiare han a haymai if s - likcw jkt :o y rd
of hima-he ytr P

Lreslie n mt fon: thît .: . n i, were

usebess ; so iI moticed " A liek the Taeller"
to his dweihng, and preedec n' i' ay to
Jamies's' cottag; wbîle Alick, ; .uer ii,
ialf sautered, 4her: II stnd i En-
lisirmen ; the Ibst of thier'n are .ou-ake-ot
a wrord have they ii t-ir b.d r.n h.
taste mil life foi converstion. Cach .hue-I
hope it didn't mtr nui hadi. though, î ciontnod,
in a al lower otie :" wIa I d a, i .one

w ail o t o' innocecC- fur a bi C;' u: id lie
ould one." H1e tuîrned aiub dfor a mrioiienit watch-
ed the patih taken by be.w, thenî pm ded on
bis way, mutterig, l. vry quar:, thougb,

At the door at JarL-n M-Cieary 'ottagtel,
Leshle encountered the' yo1g a1 1,r

1I was jist goig t o yo-luir pluce ti as what'3
come overi my boy sanal si " I cn tiake
him out ; lie cane ii suc1h a aL sterni-t Ci'utifia
minutes agoi'., and kicked tilt b a bLi!elîry La
no trnie :tioostered ai-er hiâ clo1the!. iii tue pre-ýs,
cursed ail the women in rhe worl, bid Goil bless
mie, and set off, ful speed. like a wild deer,
acrcs the oo.

ac Ildeed J"exclaimed Le:lie.
" I know, Mr es th. ga y his bvta

keepiog company wiij your girl ; gcnd I ave no-
thing to say agim her for she has a dale o the lady
about her, yet is btuable ad îitoidit ns any
lami> ; but 1I itink rnaybe tiîey've liad ua lir of a
ructioîîabout motn-e footy iurng or cdr. rbut

il cu't beir <(0lie Coutrudic:teti, tîWti . îit's
good for thei, and cmre -epecially ie. who
lîal a ale od li :at! î:r iihu, who " b.îd ta
inacIge (Cra rest i.1 L ;-swl) like any biby.-
I .[îîwv(i-r, J.Tame,-hi«bas to nîîtî .Ii à1e fln go far,

ter, byi thei ßki ybe, to
brin',Aunie rcN f touse

ier, to know the r ii ti

Tbe kind-heard to d t :r neary ail he
knew, witi fathedyl CEO.:lng glosming over Anmne's
pettisbness a nuch a. he pussibly could. Mrs.
M'1Ccleairy remiained tl;tri ierî opinion that lie
had Coly goine dmvi c d Btackwated, an
would retirn the tie.t L.y.

But Leslies mind faubd evil. When he
arrived at hom hie fy't " Ak the Travetler"
confortably sealed iln tiw large chmîney corner ;
a clierful turrf fire eaing its g lsoinetimes in
broad masses, sometue briliant flashes, over
the roorn; the neat wh.'te loth was laid for sup-
ier ; and ithe bus% damri w-, ard opposite tbe
itineraut ian of Sh'lt, tautghinîg long and loudly at
bis quaint jokes andi maerry sories. Annir w'as
looking vaacantly frorn r ii door tliat was shîut to
hie window thiroughi n. 5td cUW not see e -
and Phillis was stretchied along i thecomfiortable
beartb, rousng hoerseuf orcaisiony tu reprima'd
tbe rudeness of a sme.n hee itten, Annie's
particular pet, w4rn Cb.rinately persisted iin play-
ing with tihe loin:i silky hait of tbc. spaniel's
bushîy tail. When L ~estiteredthe poor girl's
hîeart beat viole'ntly,.und the:color rose anid fauded
almost at the samne momrent. She bused her-
self about household~ maùim io escnape observa-
tionî ; _braoke thme sat-cellur m endeavorm to
force it into the cruet-staud. and verified the old
pro verb," « pd11 the .alt and get a scolding ;"-
for the mnother didi se'old, mi no mneasured terms
at the destruction of whai.the careies' is adzybm


